
, _ "' December 13, 1972 _ _;_

Mr. Chairman, Members of the Marlanas Political Status Commission,

High Commissioner Johnston, District Administrator Ada,

distinguished guests, ladies and gentlemen, and all of the

people of the Marlanas:

I bring to each of you greetings from the President of the United

States, from officials of his Administration, from leaders of the

Congress of the United States, and the good wishes of my fellow

countrymen.

A quarter of a century ago we came to your islands in force out of

military necessity as a consequence of armed aggression, and of circum-

stances not of our making which caused you and your people suffering

and hardship. During the intervening years we have remained with you

as the Trustee of the Trust Territories of the Pacific Islands. Today

the American delegation is here as your guests, having been [nvlted

to come to Salpan to begin a free and open and voluntary process Io:,:]:_,,:

to your stated deslre--a close and enduring a.,;sociation betw_'en ill<:

Marlana Islands District and tile United _tate_; upon the ter_,fnat::i;n_.'

your trustee status.

We are aware of the historic signi_!icance of thi,_ occ,_ion. !;,s_'

are aware that for more than a deep,de, thc people of thi,_ lli[_tr_c_h, .

sought through referenda, throu_,b rer;olut_on_: of their ]ei,,i'_latlw'

bodies, through petitions to the United _ations, and throu_,h dlreet

representations to my government, nn end of the trusteeship told a ne,_

political status within the structure of the American n_tlon.
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Over the past four hundred years, you have been exposed to and

have been governed by peoples of other lands. Historically, you have

known colonialism and you have known subjugation and privation --

within the lifetime of many of those present.

According to a formal statement made in the halls of the United

Nations by one of your elected representatives:

"After the Americans came, slowly but surely, things began to

change. The American Administration guaranteed to us the funda-

mental freedoms which are the rights of all men .... None of

us had ever known these freedoms before. All of us ... wanted

to make certain that we would never lose them again. Sentiment

for Joining the American family was born."

The aspirations of the people of the Marlanas for close associa-

tion and political affiliation with the United States, sprln_Ing [rom

this sentiment and from the freely expressed will of the people _s a

matter of record. This desire has been reeo_,,i,ized by w|,,;Itlug mi.:s_;[_u_

of the UN Trusteeship Council, and by the findings of the iT1[ti_,1rerl,,,t

of the Congress of Micronesia's Po].itic_iIStatus Con,mJssJoJ). Th_ i_d .:.

" "_ clJ l_ferent kind (_[' _,ll[.Isr{putable fact that the Marianas a.,pi_:.,to a

relationship with the United States them the repres_mtat_vc:: of Ihf,

other Districts of the Trust Territory oC tlle Pacific l:i;]:,,_,L;had _i]'_o

been acknowledged by the _cronesi:m Joint Fttture Star,t:;Cor,_r[ttee. , '

have t]_smade your views known, openly ;ynd persistently to lhe United

Nations, to the Government of the United States and to the C,>n_rc.s__f

Micronesla at each of Its recent sessions and special sessions.
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L_st April you= represo, utati_e,._ s xr_th I:he knowled[.:e o_ the

Joint Future Status Co_=_Ittee, forTy,fly rcq,.mstcd the Un! ,. ] c, ._,r_. _,tatt..,_

t, enter into _eparate Ca.!P._ lead:hie, to a clo_e and per_ _,_,"_,t Ll[l[O['

withmy country, l%e potltlon _tatedz

"More thnn m_y othor nation _Ith _,_d.ch we have had ('+,_:_.tactj

the Un'lted St:ares has brought to our people the vnl,t,..'_ _zhich w(_

cherish and the unlque _oal_ which _;e desire,. Cont.!m_:d nfflll,-

tlon with the United States offers the promise o_ ti_,,,proserw_i(,_

of these values and the Implc1_entotion o[ the_o _,o::Is."

To th].s the United States replied:

"As the record sh_._s, U. S. policy as the Adrnln]ster_, Auth_r_.ty

for the Trust Territory of the Pacific Yslan4s has been to develop

Micronesla toward a common status upon termination of the Trusteesh]_p

Agreement and our efforts have been dlr['ct.ed toward th_,,_ c_,,l....

"The further pursuit _nd imp]ement_t_o, of this ob.i'_'rl:_ve,n_:._'_e

the expressed wl].l of the people o[ [he V.:,rl-mas, wo-]d d_,_. th_:m |I_,-,_,

right of self-determ].natlon and _. _>[,se,_. ,,F._,_Ll_en,a f_,I_u_:(,-,,l].tl.c,_"

status which they have s_id is _,-_cc_.!.,i._I,I,_.

"Un4er these circum_l-_.-_._¢'c_;, ]. ,-_(.r_,! I]_.,._ to _[-,'lte I],:, .,y (._ov, _'_..

merit is will.l.ng to respo_d af_ir_•,';tiv,.".]./ _:(, Lhc_ r',fl,,,>:r _I _: b_,'; '

formally presented to us tmI,+_y to ,.n:_," [_-_.,_ _+,]_:_r.+_l'._, "+.,' i.;_t[(,,_

with the representatives of Ehe _'_,.__.j,nr;,:', In ,,_'de_; to :_'_" _ ;r.,,. _ <l,', _,_

which the Joint Com_nlttee hns alre_,_y r,_,r,',[[.,,|z.ed.''
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In a subsequent letter signed by a broadly representative group

of your elected leaders, the United States was informed th_vt in several

meetings held with the villages, municipal councils, and district govern-

ment, support for separate talks was reaffirmed. The letter went on

to say :

" ... The desire of the people of the Mariana Islands District

to become a permanent part of the United States of America is

fundamental and has existed for many years. Our expo._ure to

American democracy spans over a quarter of a century since the

United States assumed administrative responsibilities of the

Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands at the conclusion of

World War II. During this time, we have grown to appreciate

and cherish the ideals of democracy and we wish to Join the

American political family. We pled!_e to you and your _,,overn-

ment, our loyalty and dedication to the prlccil)le,'_fc,r whi(h

America stands, and furtherp we staled r,,ady to acci,[,l1711[_

responsibilities of the freedom th-_t the United St:_[_':;,,ar._1_':_i'_;

and defends."

As an American and as the rel)__s_'ut_I_.I.v,,.of the l:'r_._:i._h_,_of I_h_

United States, I cannot he].p but he vr_! l>y these wovi',],'i: ;'r_:Ithe ' .

eloquence and sincerity of the st;_t::_:_l<_T_':;'.,f5'our il.e_,:il_'_r,_,,'._i¢'hi l_:_i,,i
i

cited on this occasion. As a fr(_e [,eoi'_.!._:,_,"_thall of r,_.7 i_,r_;n,_i_'l'l

fectlons, we cannot be less th_n enlteart4_r_d _nd _rateful ti_;_t_ftr._i

. coming to know us, the people of the Ma_;l.:_,,nswou]d have _.c:,_,:hedtb,', i

'I

'. _I

i
i
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conclusion, voluntarily, that you desire to become a permanent part

of the American family, that you have, chosen to place your falth in

the ideals which continue to guide and motivate the Americ_ul nation

as it strives to perfect its own system and to improve the quality of

llfe of its citizens and peoples everywhere.

As I have thought about your sentiments, your words of hope and

co_u_itment, I am reminded of what Adlai Stevenson once said:

"_len an American says that he loves his country, he weans

not only that he loves the New England hills, the pr:_iries

glistening in the sun, the wide and rising plains, the

great mountains and the sea. He means that he .loves :_n inner

air, an inner light in which freedom lives and in which a man

can draw the breath of self-respect."

We know, too, that the people o_ tbe,'e Islands, you,_?.,'l!Idold,

rIy.htfully,.love their own land and it_ _l,___c_lkind or b_,._,t.v. [,le

recognize that you h,nw.,,yot,r _',-/r_tl';i,,lJi.:_o,,-"and _ c,.lll:,,r:i Ivev'It,_"'

which is meaningful to yot_-.-or_ewhich y,:_,',,__]J, ,:_,,::you ;',lJ_:!,!,

take steps to pre_;erve as you mov,. t:,.,,_r_:,,_,_,_,:_-I;_, _,- ,_i.t,

Ame tic a, i
The United States is more. tl_._.r_.!_,._,_;I:i,-,1,,[qi.olt.} i a ii_",t_

Of people from a],l partso[ tbt: woll_l _:_"ii,;, _'l'or_ dtff':, '_ _ i':;t }_, ,,_

e'thnic .qnd religious bnck[u'our_dr:. (_,._: ,,._,v_t.._:.; t_;_ ; '

renewed purpose from the diver.,_£ty of :i.t:_3 r_,ople, fr<]r, tl_,:].'_ t-_h[, I,y"

personal choice have sought to be_-o_,_: it' cit::izens _.ad _,l,ot_c,.ve il,i ' ]

with their fellow Americans of all t';_cc:;a.,_tlcreeds .Ln ;,_.:_'_,.,,m_.'.t_,:_'c.
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of assuring their own liberty, of improving their own standard of life,

and of contributing to the betterment of the larger American con_nunity

and the world society. We thus look forward to your becom:Ing a part of

our future, knowing that your own special contributions will enrich our

national llfe.

Today, our two delegations set out together on an historic venture,

which with good will on both sides, should set tile peoples of the Marblnas

high on the path toward the realization of thdr long cher_,_:hedasp lr,eLion.

We welcome the opportunity and the invitation to be here to work clot;ely

with your appointed delegates. As we approach the task of planning for

a new beginning of our relationship we will be building on the trust

which already exists. With mutual respect and good will we are conf[de,t

that our deliberations can bring to early fruition a freely sought and a

freely rmnde covenant which will serve _:r,_tprotect your J1_!r.,'_t_-;.Ot,_"

aim will be to honor and respect your w_r:be_ ond to bu_l,l _. [Urm fou[_!.:,_:ir_n

for a lasting friendship and a mt,t_._,_].]y1,e,w.CU.':|.alend _:'_..t;:,__ct,.,ry.f_'_"_'__i

re ]._tions hip. J.

]

In t17e arid the pz',_duatnE o_,.r .i,-,;i _: _.1 i!,,,,I- _.,_:[,7.1b,. ,',I_.i-:'t '.o _I.I.. t

I".,'[: i " ipopular will of the peopl__.of tlw,F'I;_vj:-I.:,::.'¢Ii_'_,,%1r('._ r'_,:_ _,,"I i.

means you have alreauy mnd_ l_._l_,_c_,.,_:_. ,_-'..!._ l.:_bty ,:],-_ ,I-_. ,.i]._ i:,_l 1 I

objective which yo, seek. Y,v i_l,:,.,i:..:'i.t_:' ,._,, ,.,_L1. I,i ..... r_,.n ', ..h._ ,..1,',1,: t

tileopportunity to review aud app_-nvn [i,,'}'i_:_[oi,r'_.,.r,wt_l:'-,' -,,:,';}_i ' ." '..... 1
!

Marlan_._I_]andr; District and the U_:lt;.,;d .';tarns. _ ,
I •

I wo_Id now llke to read to you a !I.,_._:._;f:from thr: i_r'.'; ';,jcnt o.{' J_"
!,

United States which lle has askod me to cor,v,-y !:o the _.I_._,;.',_':of th,: .'l'_t.[r_l'..au
J
i

Political S_at_Is _oillmisslon e_j_d to a_l of the p_.ople of |.,i_, _._._,_,_.____,_
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"Dear Ambassador Williams:

You have my very best wishes as you begin discussions wlth the

representatives of the Mariana Islands looking toward a clone and

permanent association between the Islands and the United St'_tes. I

wish you every success in these talks.

Please convey my warm greetings to the represent,_tlve,_ of the

Mariana Islands. The United States, as a Pacific nation, is deeply

concerned both for the stability of this vital area, and for the

security and well-being of the l,_rianas people. In this ,2pi-'itwe

are looking forward to a continuing mutually advantageou,u relation-

ship with the _rlana Islands.

Sincere ly,

RICIIA_,DI,IIXOH

Ambassador Franklin Haydn Willi:_r_._

The PresJ.dent's Personal ]lepresentati,._e

for lqicronesian Sta tus _legotiat leur_
}[ICOMPACIS

Saipan"

Pre:;ident N._con's words of :-:,_pp._::terJ <,.u¢:ovr;_;e_:_t_: i tl:,_

_:entimcnts expressed here th.!:-:_,_o,-:.ii_:_:_,],.!,.i,__',"le;_.]rr_.,:_II_.:._:,_,,,:_

an inspiration to us as we st::,:lv.__._:,,'h".,,,c:/<>_,r[l.,,_g:;_._".[ _!

anticipated go_,l. It :[s.rD' fervor!l: h_,i.;, tl-,.,' ,,1here r_,.,_. _.,r,,-[,. ;.,._ _::_.l,._:1,. ,,,_f_;_[_

we will b,qve added new sul,_:l:;._nc,,. ,:_,d _.;.'_'_i'y t,:; _,ur bc.l.o,.'e,i ._ :-_eH,

"America the Beau.t-if_l , wh.f('h e,_;; .,¢l.i.,_...... :r,_wo_d;'. _,]_¢'_' f tllJ_l
especial]_, apprOprlnte on thin o,r:_,,'iov_:

"America, Ame'cico_ Co( ,';_;,.! _,]._,"' ,.,"_'r_'_: o_ t:bi:'c.',

And cro_.nlthy good with b_'_t:Ir_"_:bo,:d,

From sea to shln._.ng:._e._-'"
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